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CHRISTIAN, SHELDON 
Jutland, Denmark, January 1, 1907 -
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February 17, 1936 
Sheldon Christ iap. 
Brunswick 
Maine 
Dear Mr. Christian: 
We have noticed with pleasure your 
poems in the recent anthology, MAINE AND 
VERMONT POETS. 
We find that we lack biographical 
information concerning you. Would you 
be so kind as to send us a brief bio­
graphical sketch? We would also like 
to know what writings have been published. 
Please accept our congratulations upon 
your achievement, and our best wishes for 
future success. 
Very truly yours 
Maine J3tate Library 
hn Secretary 
Shel don Chri s t  i  an 
1 "1 .. aine Street,  Brunswick, ..  ,J.ne 
31 c graphical 
Born January 1st,  1907, in. Jutland, Denmark, during a visit  of 
Ms jar ©its abroad. Father, John Christian, partner in firm of 
Christian & Sweger, dealing in lumber and millwork, at 4026-4044 
German town Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Failed in business, however, 
about 1909, and brought family to Somerville, Mass. In 1914, fathe 
died, leaving mother with seven children, oldest being only 14-. 
Sheldon next to the youngest,  aged 7. Brought up in Somerville, 
attending Somerville schools. At 14, went to work, and was em­
ployed as messenger in Atlas Shoe Company, Atlantic Avenue, Boston; 
as office boy, Ford Motor Company of Cambridge, Mass.; as messenger 
and packer at Little, Brown & Company, publishers, at 34 Beacon 
Street,  Boston, for two years; and as messenger and office boy at 
Wise, Kobbs, &, Arnold, brokers, at 15 Congress Street,  Boston. 
At 18, determined to return to school. Tutored privately and. al­
tered high school at 18. Graduated, 192?. Entered Tufts College 
School of Efcberal Arts, 1927. Graduated with honors in English, 
1331. Entered School'  of Religion at Tufts College, 1931, grad­
uated, 1933. How settled at Brunswick, . aine. Wife is Dr. Cora 
E. Barden, osteopathic physician, whom he married on May 6th, 1934. 
, / ife has practiced'in Brunswick for almost ten years; graduate of 
iinTI pgfi nf O at en o ntliv..^  Christian's honors in 
college: editor of college literary magazine, THE THFTGi! i  A:, 1950-
1931. Edited, ana co-published, with Lawrence Carra, then student 
at Harvard and now doing graduate work in University Theatre at 
Yale University, anthology, THIRTY Y :UR6 OF TUFTS VERSE. -,7on 
f irst prize in Goddard prize Readings, open to entire college, two 
successive years, the second year, winning in same week also, first 
^rize in Greenwood Prize Readings, open to students of the School 
of Religion only. Had play published in play anthology ^ as below), 
only student from a Hew England college represented. Won first 
prize in college verse anthology - also (see below). active xn drama 
interests at college; made honorary member of poetry Society. 
Literary 
One-time co-American editor of the BEACCH, published a-. Pori-of-
Spain, Trim dad, British West Indies. Editor of TUPTOHIAT, 1930-
1931, at Tufts College. Contributing editor to POETRY WORLD, 1932-
1934. Edited THIRTY YEARS OP TUFTS VERSE, as above, anfentho 1 ogy. 
POETRY published in following periodicals: ADELPHI (London); POETRY 
•JORLD. TEE BEAX)H (B.W.I. ) |  UI-TITY (edited byjohn Haynes Ko lares): 
POETRY OP .TODAY, etc, 
POETM in following anthologies: THIRTY YEARS OF TUFTS VERSE (1931) 
CAP AID GO'Wff; Fourth Series (1931); COLLEGE^ VERS3 (won 
first prize; 197 students from 72 colleges competing) --(1932); 
MODERH AMERICAN POETRY; 1935; MAIHE AID VEPMQITT POETS; 1935. 
Saheldon Christ ian -  <r-
PLAYS - -  pu"blished;  
"Puppets:  of  Two ; /ho Pel l  a t  Gettysburg,"  published in ALL 
UiJIV 1RSITY ONE-ACT PLAYS. Eldridge -Entertain House, Inc.  I  
"Anti lochus and I lythia",  one-act  drama publisheE in TT#TOKIj^fj^ 
June,  19 33.  
PLATS - -  produced, ,  not  yet  nublished;  
"A1-! the . ' /or  Id 's  j% Stage,"  a  one-act  farce.  m^ice produced at  
Tufts  College.  
"The everlast ing presence,"  a  one-act  modern miracle-play.  Pro­
duced in 1932 at  the '  Congregational  Church,  Gloucester ,  Aass.  
"  The Bir th in the Cave,"  Christmas episodic drama produced in the 
IIr st Un i  v er salist Church, 3runswick, aine, 1335. 
"The Passion of  Jesus,"  modern passion-play,  without  Christus on 
s tage,  produced Apri l  5  th,  at  Pirst  universal!  s t  Chur en,  Bruns­
wick,  "aine,  1936.  
PLAYS - -  nei ther  produced nor published;  /"" s  
"Yisvanta^a,"  a  drama in one act .  
"Pontiac",  ful l- length drama* .  
"The ^ower o" the Seyen s tories ,"  ful l- length drama; episooic.  
: :  Ceo r  g e .7ashing to n ,  "  an episodic drrra in 2S: scenes;  wti t ten for  
Civic Theatre of  oomervil le ,  Pass. ,  but  never produced.  
"The a. or t r- . i t ,"  a  semi-p an tomime in three scenes,  one act .  
"veryman,  "  a  iodemi z at  ion c," t i ie  pji  c i  en o raor-ui  i- . ;  -pi  '-v .  
Piscel laneous 
i 7 thor nf  upwards of  a  dozen i l lustrated lectures on^ u.ne Dr«£ia^anu 
the "' '"h eat  re*.  Author of  several  published short  s tories ,  latest  of  
S ioh  JwSared  in  THE JM3J '  SHORT SHORT STORY,  _ 1935 Hhe  »e l») .  
Author o" numerous published homiletical pieces, i.i ~ 
Leader.  T'ni t j r  (John I-Taynes Ho Joes,  edi tor) ,  e tc ,  A-vior  p-  ^ _ ou- .- .  
un cbl ished song and hymn tunes,  and several  texts .  
xiin1  ."  set  to music by prof .  .Leo Aich Lewis of -L_i_ege ->e-
partment of  Husic,  introduced by ^pollo Club of Boston, j.934. C uher 
texts being set by Prof. Lewis, in preparation. A1-wi<JlP o. n.uuexous 
i l lustrated lectures on rel igious and ot.  er  topics,  inducing 
Vision of  Dante Alighieri ,"  "The Lives of  the jost les ,  'St .  . . ra  
cis  of As "si  s i ,"  "The Life of St .  Paul ,  "  'The - iubaiyat  o: Gear 
.  Jiayy c;  i ,e tc . ,  etc.  
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April $t 1936 
Dr. Sheldon Christian 
1^1 Maine Street 
Brunswick, Maine 
Dear Dr. Christian: 
Thank you for your kindness in 
supplying us with a biographical 
sketch and also a photograph. This 
information is being filed for future 
reference. 
We do hope some day you will 
collect your many poems and publish 
them in one volume under your name; 
and we also hope that we may be- for­
tunate in having a copy for the Maine 
Author Collection. 
Your interest and assistance is 
sincerely appreciated, and we trust 
you will call at the library, should 
you at any time be in Augusta. 
Very truly yours 
Maine State Library 
Secretary 
April 30, 1937 
Rev. Sheldon Christian 
141 Maine Street 
Brunswick, Maine 
Dear Mr. Christian: 
We have received the inscribed copy of 
125 YEARS OP RELIGIOUS PIONEERING, which you 
so kindly presented to the Maine Author 
Collection. 
We are especially pleased to add this 
little-book, with its valuable account of 
the history of your church, to the collection. 
Please accept our thanks for your generosity, 
and our congratulations upon such an attractive 
and readable booklet. 
Very truly yours 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
BY 
SECRETARY 
May 18, 1937 
Rev. Sheldon Christian 
141 Main Street 
Brunswick, Maine 
Dear Mr. Christian: 
THE UNBEAUTlFUL SPEAR has reached 
the library. It seems superfluous for 
us to attempt expression of our appreciation 
in the usual words. This poem is so 
simply, so strongly, written, and carries 
as its reproach the power of gentleness 
and sympathy, that we feel our thanks 
should be expressed in the same manner. 
It is a poem which we are proud to 
claim as the work of a Maine author. We 
hope it will receive the circulation and 
attention which it merits. Please accept 
our congratulations upon writing a very 
arresting denouncement of "the unbeautiful 
spear." 
And please accept our sincere thanks 
for this gift to the Maine Author Collection. 
Sometime when you are in Augusta, we hope 
you will call at the Library. We should 
enjoy meeting the author of this work, and 
we also would like to have it autographed. 
We enclose three cents as a refund on 
the postage which was necessary to mail the 
booklet. 
Very truly yours 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
BY 
ha SECRETARY 
December 22, 1948 
Rev. Sheldon Christian 
Brunswick 
Maine 
Dear Mr. Christian: 
The copy of OUR LADY'S TUMBLER was received this 
morning, and it is a lovely booklet, to view and to 
read. We shall place it in the Maine Author Collection, ' 
we believe, and we thank you for remembering us with a 
copy. 
Our warm holiday greetings to you. 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
hmj Maine Author Collection 
